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Skin Care, Hair Care, Body Care & Colour Cosmetic
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®

Scrubbing Beads, Softlets, 
Waxlets, Silicalets &  Encapsulated Beads 
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SILICONE CROSSPOLYMERS 

BRB SG  Cyclopentasiloxane (And)  Compatible with a variety of
 Dimethicone   / Vinyl Dimethicone  lipophilis active ingredients such
  as fragrance, sunscreen.      
106,116,117 Crosspolymer Provides dry smoothness and a 

light silky, non-greasy skin 
feel.Acts as thickening agent for 
water- in -oil & water- in -silicone 
formulations. 

BRB SG  Dimethicone  (And)  Dimethicone    Enhances the aesthetics of   
 / Vinyl Dimethicone  cyclomethicones  & reduces
506,516, 517 Crosspolymer tackiness of formulations.
 

BRB PERSONAL CARE EMULSIONS 

BRB 1288 Amodimethicones (And)  Hair care:
 Trideceth-12 (And)  Emulsions for conditioners 
 Cetrimonium Chloride  and hair treatment formulations 

BRB 1018 Dimethiconol (And)  For deposit on hair in
 TEA- Dodecylbenzenesulfonate  combination with cationic 

polymers which flocculates upon 
dilution.

BRB  9719 Dimethicone (And) Laureth -4 (And)  To impart soft and silky feel 
 Laureth -23 (And) Trideceth-5 &  Improves wet and dry combing 
 salicylic Acid useful for conditioning benefits 
  for skin & hair when formulated
  into shows gel. 

BRB 5446 Silicone Quaternium -17 (And)   Enhanced color and heat
 Trideceth-7 (And) Trideceth-5 protection. Ideal for use in clear
  leave -in and rinse out products
  for all hair types.

ALKYL DIMETHICONES

BRB 2834, 2836,2835, caprylyl Methicone Modify feel of product (lubricity, 
lipstick / soap bar mould release) 
creates barrier proportion to 
enhance moisturization reduce 
surface tension in w/o emulsions
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VOLATILE FLUIDS LINEAR 

DM   0.65 Disiloxane  Volatile fluids: 
  For soft dry velvety feel, non 
DM  1 Trisiloxane clogging for aerosol nozzles.
  Solvent for active used for
DM 1.5 Dimethicone aerosols, stick, sunscreens,
  emulsions.
DM  55 Dimethicone (Alternative To  
 Cylopentasiloxane) 

DM 66 Dimenthicone (Alternative To  
 Cylopentasiloxane) & 
 Cyclohexasiloxane 

BRB 1417 Dimethicone (And ) Trisiloxane  

DIMETHICONES

BRB DM FLUID  Dimethicones 5 To 100.000 cst. Non volatile, excellent 
spreadibility, sweet and sebum 
resistance outstanding 
emolliency and lubricity.

GUM BLENDS 

BRB 1755 Cyclotetrasiloxane (and)   Skin care : provide a durable,
 Cyclopentasiloxane (and)  non occlusive barrier coat,
 Dimethiconol impart soft velvety feel.
  Most commonly used as 
  cuticle coat.
BRB 1855 Cyclopentaxiloxane (And) 
 Dimethiconol 
 
BRB 1857     Dimethicone And Dimethiconol 
 

DIMETHICONE COPOLYOLS

BRB 523  PEG/PPG-18/18 Dimethicone Act as emulsifier. Compatible
  with a wide range of cosmetic
BRB 526  PEG-12  Dimethicone ingredients.  Act as surfactant for
  stable foaming.
BRB 6341  PEG-10  Dimethicone 

BRB 6373 Cyclopentasiloxane (And)   
 PEG/PPG-18/ 18 Dimethicone 

Silicones, Dimethicones, Silicone Crosspolymers, 
Emulsions & Resins, Polymer Fluid Blends

Silicones, Dimethicones, Silicone Crosspolymers, 
Emulsions & Resins, Polymer Fluid Blends
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PRODUCT USE COMPONENTS ACTIVITY DOSE SOLUBILITY

BIO-CERAMIDYL  HAIR Aqua (Water), Glycerin,  Repairs dried and  1 - 3% Hydro
HAIR  Glycosphingolipids, damaged hairs improving    -dispersible
  Phospholipids, Acrylates/ its scales cohesion. 
  C10-30 Alkyl acrylate  Restores the lipidic 
  crosspolymer, Cholesterol,  barrier at hairs
  Sodium Hydroxide 
  (Paraben free)   

BIO-CERAMIDYL  SKIN Glycosphingolipids,  Skin barrier strengthener.  0,2 -  Lipo-soluble 
PURE  Phospholipids,  Improves cohesion of skin  0,5% and hydro- 
  Cholesterol  and hair scales. Repairs   dispersible
  (Preservative free) rough and very dry skins. 
   Atopic and sensitive skins 

CERAMIDYL  SKIN HAIR Plukenetia volubilis seed Oil,  Contains poly-unsaturated  3 - 5% Hydro
OMEGA  Glycerine, Polyglyceryl-5  fatty acids and ceramides   -dispersible
  oleate, Aqua (Water),  to preserve the stratum 
  Glycosphingolipids,  corneum and hair lipids. 
  Phospholipids, Tocopheryl  Reinforces the skin & hair 
  Acetate, Cholesterol  barriers. Treatments for 
  (Preservative free) sensitive & dry skin. 
   Weak & dry hair.  

HYACERAMIDYL SKIN Glycerin, Ceramides,  Ceramides liposomes  0,3 - 3% Lipo-soluble 
  Squalane, Pentylene glycol,  with anhydrous hyaluronic   and hydro- 
  Sodium hyaluronate  acid. High skin compatibility,   dispersible
  (Preservative free) provide extreme 
   moisturization, firmness 
   and anti-wrinkles activities.

LIPO-CERAMIDYL  SKIN Ethylhexyl stearate,  Maintenance of skin's barrier 1 - 2,5% Lipo-soluble 
20  Glycosphingolipids,  function. Avoids Trans   and hydro- 
  Phospholipids, Methyl  Epidermal Water Loss.   dispersible
  Glucose Isostearate,  Protection dry 
  Cholesterol (Paraben free) & sensitive skins. 

LIPO-CERAVIT C SKIN Glycerin, Ascorbyl High concentration   0.5 - 3% Lipo-soluble
  Tetraisopalmitate,  of Vit C (20%) at   and hydro- 
  Ceramides, Pentylene  Ceramide liposome.   dispersible
  Glycol (Preservative free) Stimulates collagen 
   production. Skin 
   lightening & Anti-Aging.  

PHYTO  SKIN HAIR Plukenetia Volubilis Seed Oil,  Protective active. Supply 3 - 5% Lipo-soluble 
CERAMIDYL-  Oilve Glicerides, Glycerin,  lipids for the skin´s stratum   and hydro- 
OMEGA  Aqua (Water), Polyglyceryl-5  corneum and for the hair.   dispersible
  Oleate, Ceramide 3,  Reinfoces barrier function at 
  Tocopherol (Preservative free) skin & hair. Sensitive and 
   mature dry skins.

Ceramides for Skin care, Sun care & hair care
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Product Name INCI Name Application Dosage 
   (If Possible)

Nipaguard TM  DMDM Hydantoin Nipaguard® DMDMH may  0.15-0.6 % 
DMDM H  be used in many types of  based on the 
  personal care products  total weight of 
  including shampoos,  the finished
  hair conditioners, creams,  product.
  lotions, baby products, 
  eyeliners, mascaras and 
  almost all water- based 
  cosmetics and toiletries.

S. No. Product Name Specification INCI Name Dosage Application

1 Diasleek Cationic  Polyquaternium-73 0.5% to 2.5% Shampoo &
  Conditioning    Conditioner
  Polymer

2 Yukaformer Amphoteric Hair  Acrylate Copolymer  1% to 5% Aerosol Spray, 
 & Diaformer Setting Polymer / Methacrylate   Hair Gel, 
   Copolymer  Pump Spray, 
     Hair Mousse
   
3 Tomicide  Antidandruff  Zinc Pyrithione 2% Antidandruff 
 ZPT-50 Agent   Shampoo

4 B-Arbutin Whitening 4-Hydroxyphenyl-  1%-5% Skin whitening
  Agent for  beta-D  Cream or Lotion
  Skin Care -glucopyranoside.  

DMDM-H. The preferred preservative

Conditioning polymer for hair, 
Hair setting polymer for asian climate. 
& Anti dandruff agent
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A floral myth, in all Asia, especially in China. With
many subspecies natural and hybrid, the Chinese
peony, like any peony has become an object of
fascination in China. Symbol of wealth, beauty and
feminity, it is a decoration pattern of reference.

A little Mediterranean flower that lies on the ground,
a deep fragance of curry, a rare and precious
plant introduced in gardens, but its French name
expresses immortality.

Chinese
peony
Paeonia lactilora

Curry Plant
Helichrysum italicum

Precious because of its petals with a subtle shaded
off colour and rare because of its impressive
longevity, an ornemental plant with a caudex,
ancient and very popular among collectors. It is
an emblematic igure of the desert spaces in East
Africa and of an Island out of time, Socotra.

Egyptian
blue lily
Nymphaea caerulea

Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus punctata

Ginkgo
Ginkgo biloba

The God creator’s plant in the cosmogony of the
ancient Egypt. Associated with death, as a symbol
of the transition to the after life and rebirth, it is
also an element of ornament used as a symbol of
power.

One of the trees of the Dream Time, the story of the
creation of the world for native Australian people;
the tree that created the Blue Montains. It can
modify an ecosystem by draining soils.

Tough witness to the human craziness in
Hiroshima, this tree is revered as a good spirit in
the Shinto religion in Japan. A universal Asian plant.

Desert
rose
Adenium obesum

Madonna Lily
Lilium candidum

Papyrus
Cyperus papyrus

Sacred lotus
Nelumbo nucifera

Sequoia
Sequoia sempervirens

Olive tree
Olea europea

A symbol of purity, nobility and majesty since
Ancient times thanks to its white colour. An elegant
and intense fragrant flower. Its majestic shape
has been celebrated by Western poets for many
centuries.

A precious cactus from the New World discovered
by Mesoamerican civilizations that used it for
its many beneits. It is one of the symbols of
contemporary Mexico.

A symbol of peace and longevity, the
Mediterranean area worships it for its medicinal
uses since the Ancient times. A tree that knows
how to survive after its own destruction.

The plant that gives birth to the ancient and
prestigious medium for writing: Pharaoh’s. Symbol
of kingship in Low Egypt, in the Nile delta, its
forests remind now imaginery.

The sacred flower on the Asian continent, from India
to Japan, from hinduism to buddhism. As a perfect
symbol of purity, it is above tumult and ugliness.

The age-old tree of the Native American ethnic
groups from the West Coast of the United States,
the ancestors’ tree. A tree like a phoenix, which
uses ire to better reproduce itself.

Nopal
Opuntia icus indica

N A T U R E E X P A N D E D

Plant stem cells from more than 50 plant 
species and combination of them N A T U R E E X P A N D E D

Plant stem cells from more than 50 plant 
species and combination of them
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narcissus
Narcissus poeticus

Poet's
Beauty might be fatal, too much love of oneself
can kill. The white flower with a deep fragrance and
toxic bulbs, is famous both in Western and Eastern
countries. It has become a key essence for prestige
perfumes. But in Asia it is also a medicinal plant
used in several purposes.

A terrestrial Asian orchid, an outstanding plant
known for its longevity probably due to its
hardiness. Many hybrids exist but this one is
one the last ive original species living on earth.
Very popular in China for its rhizomes and its
applications in traditional medecine.

A poppy full of mystery, with a magic power.
Coming from Central America, the Mexican poppy
was used in sacriicial rituals and offered to gods
as ‘‘ dead food ’’ in the Aztec civilization. As a
medicinal plant with several properties, it is used in
many communities of America, Africa and India.

‘‘ Elixir of life ’’, ‘‘ Fontain of Youth ’’, a succulent
plant both sacred and precious. Its latex and its
gel make it a medicinal plant known and used in
many Western and Eastern civilizations, since 5000
years. A plant known all over the world.

Aloe vera
Aloe vera barbadensis

Mexican
poppy
Argemone mexicana

Hardy orchid
Bletilla striata

Coffee
Coffea arabica

Another ancient rose, colored with a so dark pink
that some call it red. In France, it is associated to
crusaders legends, and it was very popular among
apothecaries in the Middle Age because of its
medicinal properties.

Born in East Africa and famous since the 16th

century for the beverage we made from its fruit.
Its culture puts the earth in danger because of
pesticides that are used for it.

Apothecary's
rose
Rosa gallica oficinalis

bougainvillea
Bougainvillea spectabilis

Great

Gardenia
Gardenia jasminoides

Frangipani
tree
Plumeria obtusa

Commiphora
Commiphora Whigtii

Its name doesn’t sound much to you, but its
resin, myrrh, reminds you journeys in the East. A
plant used in Ayurveda, one of the most ancient
medicines.

Famous in all the world thanks to its special
fragrance coming from its flowers and fruits, it
is also a medicinal plant. Because of the colour
of its flowers, it is dedicated to gods in Eastern
countries.

A heady and sweet fragrance, evocating tuberose,
but its characteristics are synthetically reproduced
to create perfumes. A plant from Asia that can be
found in any garden of the world for its beautiful
spotlessly white flowers.

A tropical climber from the Northern hemisphere,
that plant with sparkling colorful flowers is
cultivated to decorate our gardens and houses but
hides many medicinal properties not much used
today.

Peppermint
Mentha piperita

Pale rose
Rosa centifolia

Jasminum sambac

Indian
jasmine

Flower of the Gods in India and in all Asia, the
simplicity of its petals hides an exquisite perfume.

An ancient rose, modiied in the 16th century by
expert gardeners’ hands, with a luxuriant flowering.
As its petals take part in creation of original
fragrances, the plant offers also medicinal uses.

Already used in Ancient times to cure and perfume,
this medicinal plant has been cultivated in the
Middle Age in all Europe for its different beneits. It
produces an essential oil always very popular.

Rose from
Damas
Rosa damascena

The rose of perfumers and poets, which has a
mysterious origin. An ancient rose symbol of the
universal beauty.

N A T U R E E X P A N D E D

Plant stem cells from more than 50 plant 
species and combination of themN A T U R E E X P A N D E D
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N A T U R E E X P A N D E D

Sweet iris
Iris pallida

A flower messenger of gods. The delicacy of its
fragrance and its flowers made it essential to the
contemporary perfume industry.

When the arom of wine comes from the fruit, the
flower emanates a subtle but original fragrance. A
plant dedicated to the Gods’ nectar in the Greek and
Roman pantheons.

flower
Vitis

Vitis vinifera

Ylang Ylang
Cananga odorata

White rose
Rosa alba

An ancient hybrid rose, already known in the
ancient times: it is another legendary rose,
which mixes purity and beauty. Its irst asset: its
hardiness; it is frost-resistant and knows how to
grow in the shadow.

The "flower of flowers" from the tropics has a
complex and heady fragrance. From spicy and
sweet perfumes of luxury brands to flowers
adorning women’s hair in Paciic islands, it remains
an original fragrance that sublimates the beauty of
the two genders.

One of the most ancient and used flavour in the
world. Coming from the tropical forests in Central
America, that climbing orchid produces an aroma
already used in the 15th century by the Aztec to
flavour the drink they made with cocoa.

Born in the South East in the mountains from India
to China, that shrub with precious leaves gave birth
to one of the most popular drinks associated with
rituals as originals, symbols of many civilizations.

A flower with a spellbinding and heady scent.
The tuberose is an essential note in prestige
perfumes but it can be sen as a threatened species.
Born in Central america, the tuberose doesn’t grow
spontaneously anymore ; only humans, thanks
to their cultures are responsible for its survival on
earth. A plant to be protected soon ?

Tuberose
Polianthes tuberosa

Tea
Camellia sinensis

Vanilla
Vanilla planifolia

Prunus armeniaca

Apricot

Apple tree
Malus domestica

A tree with fruits full of beneits: nourishing,
gustative and cosmetic. Its rich and deep fragance
gave it recently a new and soft image.

One of the most cultivated fruit trees in the world
from Western to Eastern countries. The Golden
Apples in the garden of Hesperides would have
contain extraordinary properties, ours healing
molecules.

Almond tree
Prunus amygdalus dulcis

Blackberry
Rubus fruticosus

poppy
California

Eschscholtzia californica

asiatica
Centella

Centella asiatica

Very early in the flowering time, a fruit tree become
today universal. The taste and the flesh of its fruits
made it popular beyond its zone of culture: the
Mediterranean Basin.

Also called  the root of life , it is one of the main
plants of the traditional Chinese pharmacopia
since hundreds years. An important medicinal plant
known all over the world.

A nourishing and protective bush with its fruits rich
in anti-oxydative molecules. Thanks to its flowers
full of nectar, it belongs to a family that attracts
bees, therefore helps to the pollination of plants
around.

The golden flower symbol of California, The Golden
State since 1903. The beauty of its colored ields
and its many beneits for human beings have
made it popular beyong its dedicated Reserve, the
Antelope Valley Reserve in Los Angeles county.

As a irst-class medicinal plant in the Ayurvedic
and Chinese traditional medicines for many
properties. A plant that is still studied by scientists
nowadays.

Asian
ginseng
Panax ginseng

N A T U R E E X P A N D E D

Plant stem cells from more than 50 plant 
species and combination of them
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From jams to pies, its fruits became stars in
cookery. And before fruits, in spring, the delicate
flowers enchant the countryside landscapes in the
Northern hemisphere.

A shape and a colour unforgettable. Now its is a
flower not only famous in the tropics where it is
born but also in all the gardens in the world. A plant
both beautiful and useful.

A little unknown conifer from the Mediterranean
area. Since the Greek and Roman Antiquity, its
berries have been used for flavoring food and
liquors thanks to its resinous and sour aroma.
A familiar and precious shrub.

One of the textile plants whose intensive culture
destroys the environment because it needs litres of
water and because its vulnerability to insects has to
be fought with pesticides.

The essential plant to the ecosystem of oasis.
Today overexploited in Africa, it has to be protected
because it can resist the arid, dry and hot climate
of the desert.

Coming from tropical Asia, it is a universal species,
with several uses. From cooking to luxury perfume
industry, the arom of its rhizoms brings a note both
spicy and of a peel, original and unmistakable.

A young hybrid created in the ifties, very popular
in gardens because of its blue mallow petals and
its purple throat. As it belongs to the Malvacea
family, its phytochemical characteristics should be
interesting to study.

Juniperus communia

juniper
Common

Cotton
Gossypium arboreum

hibiscus
Hibiscus rosa sinensis

Chinese

Cherry tree
Prunus cerasus

'Blue bird'
Hibiscus syriacus

Hibiscus syriacus

Ginger
Zingiber oficinale

Date palm
Phoenix dactilyfera

Pomegranate
Punica granatum

kudzu
Indian

Pueraria tuberosa

water lily
White

Nymphaea alba

Lilac
Syringa vulgaris

asiatica
Centella

Centella asiatica

Saffron
Crocus sativus

Red-flowered
silk cotton tree
Bombax costatum

As a food plant and a very popular medicinal
species, that climber is famous in India and many
Asian countries. But its celebrity in Ayurvedical
preparations put it in danger in some Indian areas.

A tree with a fruit very famous from Western Asia
to North Africa, but its origins have been forgotten,
since it has been cultivated as far as California. Its
pulp full of many pips is used in many ways in the
cooking from India to Spain.

A tree born in West and Center Africa, its
exceptional capacity to resist to drought and white
threads, called  kapok , make it today a plant to be
reconsidered.

The most expensive spice in the world. A simple
flower with rich colours from petals to etamins.
A plant to be rediscovered.

The most simple white water lily, round and ine. As
a symbol of calmness, it is an integral part of the
aquatic universe.

Very popular in European gardens thanks to its
decorative flowers with a subtil fragrance. A plant
species a bit old fashioned nowadays but that
should require our attention: it offers forgotten and
undiscovered beneits.

Called beverage of gods by Linné, the French
botanist, the cocoa, a fruit of a shrub growing in
tropical forests in Central america gave birth to
chocolate, a sacred food with many beneits used
in Maya and Aztec civilizations. The subtility and
the diversity of chocolate make it a complex flavour
to create innovative food recipes and wellbeing
applications.

N A T U R E E X P A N D E D

Plant stem cells from more than 50 plant 
species and combination of them N A T U R E E X P A N D E D

Plant stem cells from more than 50 plant 
species and combination of them
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Name INCI Name Application Dosage 
   (If Possible)

Activonol-3 Propanediol Approved by
  Cosmos & ecocert
  GMO-free. 
  Anti-microbial booster, 
  moisturizing, cosmetic solvent
  skin care, hair care, body care 5-10 %

Activonol-5 Pentylene Glycol Odourless, colorless 
  excellent moisturizer cosmetic 
  solvent & antimicrobial.
  Skin care, hair care, body care 3~5%

Activonol-6 1,2-Hexanediol Odourless, colorless nonirritating 
  antimicrobial, excellent cosmetic 
  solvent with moisturizing effect.
  Skin care, hair care, body care 1~3%

Activonol PAF  Phenoxyethanol,  Powerful preservative, 
E91  Ethylhexylglycerin excellent compatibility 
  Skin care, hair care, body care 0.6~1.0%

ActivNEO-PEP SH. Oligopeptide 5 Novel  Anti-ageing, peptide
  skin care, hair care, body care 1~3%

ActivGH Extract Glechoma Hederacea  Anti-irritant, skin-depigmentation
 extract skin care, hair care, body care 1~3%

Sprout GF  Water, Propanediol,  Increases proliferation of 
Complex Brassica Campestris  fibroblasts & keratinocites 
 (Rapeseed)  anti oxidant effect. Activator of 
 Sprout Extract, Brassica  growth factors and Skin barrier 
 Oleracea Italica (Broccoli)  recovery. Skin care, hair care, 
 Sprout Extract, Brassica  body care. 1~3%
 Oleracea Gemmifera 
 (Brussels )Sprouts extract, 
 Helianthus Annuus 
 (Sunflower) Sprout Extract 

Natural & Synthetic Paraben free, 
Odourles preservatives and Preservative boosters

Hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC ) Methyl hydroxyethyl cellulose (MHEC)
For Viscosity Stabilizers & Stable Thickners.
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Modified starch derived from rice, maze, corn & tapioca for 
providing mattifying effect, as stabilizer.
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Specialized soap base, 
suspending soap base & liquid soap base

SR. NO. PRODUCT NAME PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

1. CRYSTAL ST Most popular melt and pour soap base, 
vegetable based.

  For the manufacture of Crystal clear 
soap bars.

2. CRYSTAL HC VS High Clarity Vanilla Stable, vegetable, 
melt and pour soap base. Crystal HC VS 
is stable with up to 2% of most vanilla or 
vanillin containing fragrances.

  For the manufacture of transparent bars

3. CRYSTAL SLES &  Vegetable based melt and pour soap
 SLS FREE base, free from the surfactants Sodium 

Lauryl Sulfate and Sodium Laureth 
Sulfate.

   For the manufacture of transparent bars.

4. CRYSTAL SLS FREE Vegetable based melt and pour soap 
base, free from the surfactant Sodium 
Lauryl Sulfate. 

  For the manufacture of transparent bars.

5. CRYSTAL XH Vegetable based melt and pour soap 
base. Crystal XH creates a harder 
finished product, more suited to manuf-
acture in higher ambient temperatures.

  For manufacture of transparent soap 
bars.

6. CRYSTAL OV Vegetable based, melt and pour soap 
base. In Crystal OV, 20% of the oils used 
are from Olive. 

  For manufacture of high quality olive oil 
transparent soap bars.

7. CRYSTAL JS -  Crystal JS (Jelly Soap Base) is a unique
 JELLY SOAP and innovative new soap base. Crystal 

JS melt and pour soap base, is 
vegetable based.

  For manufacture of a range of jelly soap 
products.

8. CRYSTAL  Vegetable based melt and pour soap
 SUSPENDING base.
  For the manufacture of semi transparent 

bars with suspended particles.

9. CRYSTAL SS - SOLID  Vegetable based melt and pour soap
 SHAMPOO base, free from the surfactant Sodium 

Lauryl Sulfate. Made with Soothing Aloe 
Vera and containing Conditioning 
Additives this soap base.

  For the manufacture of opaque Solid 
Shampoo bars.
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SR. NO. PRODUCT NAME PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

10. CRESTAL XH  Vegetable based melt and pour soap 
base. Creates harder finished product.

  For the manufacture of transparent soap 
bars in higher ambient temperatures. 

11 CRYSTAL WVS White Vanilla Stable, vegetable, melt 
and pour soap base. Crystal WVS is 
stable with up to 2% of most vanilla or 
vanillin containing fragrances. 

  For the manufacture of white opaque 
bars.

12. CRYSTAL WST Vegetable based melt and pour soap 
base.

  For the manufacture of opaque soap 
bars.

13. CRYSTAL WSLS  Vegetable based melt and pour soap
 FREE base, free from the surfactant Sodium 

Lauryl Sulfate/SLS.  
  For the manufacture of opaque soap 

bars.

14 CRYSTAL SSB -  Vegetable based, melt and pour soap
 SHAVE SOAP base. Customers only need to add 

fragrance to achieve a high quality 
finished product.

  For manufacture of opaque melt and 
pour shaving soap products

15. CRYSTAL GOATS  Vegetable based, melt and pour soap 
base containing goats milk.

  For manufacture of opaque soap bars.

16. CRYSTAL SHEA Vegetable based melt and pour soap 
base, made from natural ingredients and 
free from any Surfactants or MPG. 18% 
of the fatty acid / oils used in the 
manufacture is Shea Butter.

  For manufacture of  opaque soap bars.

17. FOAMING BATH  Crystal OPC Trademarked as Foaming
 BUTTER Bath Butter (Sugar Whip) is a unique and 

innovative product base, designed for 
whipping.CrystalOPC is an incredibly 
flexible product. 

  For manufacture of simple whipped 
foaming bath butters, a sugar scrub, a 
body soufflé, or a salt scrub, all from one 
product base.

SR. NO. PRODUCT NAME PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

18. CRYSTAL  Vegetable based, melt and pour soap
 NATURAL HF base, made from natural ingredients and 

free from any Surfactants or MPG. 
  For manufacture of natural translucent 

soap bars.

19. CRYSTAL NCO Vegetable based, melt and pour soap 
base. 100% of the oils used are certified 
Organic.

  For the manufacture of translucent soap 
bars.

20. CRYSTAL ORG M&P Vegetable based, melt and pour soap 
base is certified organic by the Soil 
Association.

  For the manufacture of certified organic 
translucent soap bars.

21. CRYSTAL SP SG Vegetable based melt and pour soap 
base. Made using 100% RSPO Certified 
Segregated Sustainable palm & palm 
kernel oils. 

  For the manufacture of translucent and 
opaque Certified RSPO soap bars.

22. REBATCH  Vegetable based melt and pour soap
 BASE SP SG base. Made using 100% RSPO Certified 

Segregated Sustainable palm & palm 
kernel oils. 

  For the manufacture of Cold Process 
s ty le  Cer t i fied  RSPOsoap bars 
#grateandbake
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Specialized soap base, 
suspending soap base & liquid soap base

Specialized soap base, 
suspending soap base & liquid soap base
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Carbormers complete range

Product Name INCI Designation/CAS No. Applications Dosage

TC-CARBOMER FD2010 Acrylates/C10-30 Formulas containing electrolytes 0.2~1.5%
 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer Transparent hydroalcoholic gel 
 176429-87-1 Lotion / cream, Hair styling gel
  Shampoo, Body Wash

TC-CARBOMER 334 Carbomer 9003-01-4 Opaque lotion and cream 0.2~1.0%
  Opaque gel, Suspension
  Shampoo, Body Wash

TC-CARBOMER 340 Carbomer 9003-01-4 Transparent hydroalcoholic gel 0.2~1.0%
  Lotion / cream, Hair styling gel
  Shampoo, Body Wash

TC-CARBOMER 340T Carbomer 9003-01-4 Transparent hydroalcoholic gel 0.2~1.0%
  Lotion / cream, Hair styling gel, Shampoo
  Body Wash, High clarity formulas, 
  Clear gel, Clear hydrolcoholic gel

TC-CARBOMER 341 Carbomer 9003-01-4 Lotion, cream and gel 0.1~1.5%
  Low viscosity sparkling clear gel
  Moderately ionic system

TC-CARBOMER 351 Carbomer 9003-01-4 Clear hydrocholic sanitizing gel 0.2~1.0%
  Lotion, cream and gel

TC-CARBOMER 356 Carbomer 9003-01-4 Clear hydroalcoholic sanitizing gel 0.2~1.0%
  Lotion, cream and gel
  Oral care products including toothpaste
  and gel, denture adhesive, desensitizing
  and whitening product

TC-CARBOMER 640 Carbomer 9003-1-4 High transparent formulas 0.2~1.0%
  Clear hydroalcoholic gel, Lotion/Cream
  Hair Styling gel, Shampoo, Body Wash

TC-CARBOMER 380 Carbomer 9003-01-4 Clear hydroalcoholic gel 0.2~1.0%
  Lotion/Cream, Hair Styling gel
  Shampoo, Body Wash

TC-CARBOMER 381 Carbomer 9003-01-4 Lotion/Cream and gel 0.1~1.5%
  Low viscosity sparkling clear gel
  Moderately ionic system

TC-CARBOMER 390 Carbomer 9003-01-4 Transparent hydroalcoholic gel 0.2~1.0%
  Lotion/cream, Hair styling gel
  Shampoo, Body wash

TC-CARBOMER 276 Carbomer 9003-01-4 Personal care formulas 0.2~1.0%
  Automatic dishwashing liquid
  General sanitizing application
  Laundry pre-spotter and treatment
  Hard surface cleaner
TC-CARBOMER 396 Carbomer 9003-01-4 Toilet bowl cleaner
  Mold and mildew cleaner, Oven cleaner
  Gelled fuel, Alkaline battery 

Natural and functional ingredients  from cellulose
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NOTES


